Varying impact of common carotid artery digital compression and internal carotid artery balloon test occlusion on cerebral hemodynamics.
The purpose of this study was to compare the cerebral hemodynamic changes brought about by common carotid artery (CCA) digital compression and angiographic internal carotid artery (ICA) balloon occlusion. Bilateral transcranial Doppler ultrasonographic monitoring of the middle cerebral artery blood velocity (VMCA) was performed in 12 subjects with neck neoplasms or traumatic carotid-cavernous fistulas. The MCA pulsatility index (PIMCA) and hemodynamic tension (Uhem MCA) were calculated. Common carotid artery compression provoked the largest drop in ipsilateral VMCA, PIMCA, and Uhem MCA. Common carotid artery compression caused a steal of blood from the intra- to the extracranial circulation, with the discrepancy in hemodynamic findings between CCA and ICA test occlusions being dependent on the quantity of reversed ipsilateral ICA blood flow. If the carotid artery is to be sacrificed, permanent ICA closure is the procedure of choice with respect to the occurrence of cerebral ischemic lesions in patients with neck neoplasms and ICA flow reversal during CCA compression.